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"0RISIS AT HAND

The,feoling wrovalla that a orisla Jul put to stw. There la no fcouflrmaUon

Port Arthur affair in at rapidly
Many ponoiw npeut tho

night in tho churches on their kneca,

praying for tho rucccss of tho llunsinu

nnns.

ANOTUER lLh RTJMOK

Parte, 11 The Journal nl Paris, 11 thousand bak-rqso- rt

that this Port Arthur n general on tho

KUROkl REINFORCED --

Seoul, 18 Twenty thoiwftilrt

men been sent to rblnforbo Kuril-k- i,

who it is thought is ftill in Feng
Ilunug Cheng and has pushed adranoo
guanU among tho It was

forces Saturday at Jlotlieng pass that
encountered tho Russians, who with-- '

18

One said

hits and tho has

Jnnal
porta tho of more

mines in bay.

Juno has Juno Ijnr
cw voted strike 18th.

Juno
hnvo

hills. tlno

drew tho latter on by n

The wore

and aro said to have lost 800

killed and Tle
fell back on Kai Chow.

AT PORT

Juno 13 A China
nrew, leaving an omccr ana six soi- -

man ln ho m JMt
diem dead The lost an oill- -

thcrcjWlurnedft0B1 Port HnyH

cer and three men. nnj 00 mcn thenj wUh Blob Ha
Kuroki'splau scorned to bo to do- -

Food u for two
liver attack Liaoon Yang mm tj hopo that
oously.from thest Und south. .wiU aQ Rnuy Mnth Tho flonr

RUSSIANS RETREATING
' Now Jnno Two

Russian infantry passed through
NewChwangSunaay from

by filled Juno per
near Port

Tho troops were after
long forced march.

"'vj wero from

Russians have

10 It is re- -

wnnoMV

officer

Vln Nosu

fallen, Jtnsalau

whaluvcr.

MORS MQTC&

Tokio, Admiral Katioka ro

filxteui

Talicmrau

morning

feigned retreat. Russians

trapped

wounded. Rus-

sian.

ARTHUR

Chvrnuc,

Jnponwo wrvlco
Japanc Arthnr

wonndel 8ufnoieut
slmultau. Kuronatkin

Chtraug, thou-

sand

Ru&Iaus

mill is cargo of wheat
! bought Seattle in a Frrcnch ship.

I

1

Knichon, j
MORE FIGHT

I Cliecfoo, 13-R- umors aro
" ! wounded, sistcnt of a fight Arthur.

exhausted n

Tsaichow.
MASSES ARE

St. Juno 13 Michael

Davitt, is investigating
tous, 60 miles south of Now Chwaug. j labor conditions,

RUSSIANS AMBUSHED

New Chwang, Juno

fleet

DESTROYED

destruction

then

CONDITIONS

Now

grinding
from

RUMORS

accompanied ambulance

rctreaiug
abandoned

CONFIDENT

Petersburg,
who here

ptories abroad that
states that tho

the Rusisan
mm are against tho war and that a rev-

olution id pending owing to public
jiortcd that tho Russians have suffered , discontent, aro untrue, and that

men where ever Davitt went wens

at Pnlioutien, to the rear of Port confident that Russia will win in the

Arthur. Tho Japanese attacked the end.

it The Strike "Is Hell

4

men

mas- -

By Bishop SPALDING of Peoria. IlL

WOULD say, as Sherman said of war, that tho strike ia

1IELL. Men who havo boon out on striko go back to

work INJURED MORALLY and not tho samo men.

The children of strikers have- been taught to taunt
other childron of other workmen.

The condition between capital and labor is not improving, al-

though believe the anthracite coal strike commission accomplished
good rosults. Tbc present labor troubles in Colorado, San Francisco
nnd Chicago aro BLOCKS to bettering tho gcnoral condition of tho
country.

IT IS BECOMING MORE AND MORE MANIFEST THAT CAPITAL
AND LADOR ARE INTERDEPENDENT ON EACH OTHER.

don't think there is in America any class of employers who
DELIBERATELY do their men wrong. believe the American
people to ho pooplo of good will toward" labor and tho distressed.

believo the pooplo aro froo from anarchistic ideas and that tho
Jendcncy to socialism is only in minor way. regard PERMA-
NENT tribunal of greater value than one created for EACH case of
dispute.

do not believo In Bympathotlc strikes. Tho striko la tho ono
weapon of labor organisations, and to deny that right Would bo to
dony tho right to organize, but the great object sought Is to bring
about PEACEFUL SETTLEMENTS WITHOUT STRIKES.

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS HAVE ACCOMPLISHED MUCH 'GOOD,
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Japan Is Fighting the
United States' Battle

L, n

fvEr
By POOLTNEY BICELOW, Author ind Traveler

E should be ASHAMED to let Japan fight our battle.
Wg hnvo tho bulk 'of trade in tho affected territory.
"WV have bopn backing down before Russia just ns Eng-
land haa dono, and JAPAN IS HGHTING t THE
HATTLE for American trade. Noxt to tho American

bonsulf nothing; has dono bo much damage to Amorican trade there
as tlwjEuWnn, ocoupatia of Manchuria.

Rufeiah8neyorjeondctoJd .qally,FIRST CLASS tiampaign.
)Vorto"'tiio',oil',nitlon? thji h.a oyei conducted so brilliant n cam-

paign as tho 'SpanfaifAroerican wat, n which wo brought back tho
jfholo army as horoH-J2XOE- PT THE REGULAR ,ARM1. But
for G'qd'a prpvJden-pivMSlv.ri01- ? would llovd been chowod up

Ht Santiago hiiltttoillien'tti thdso UNTHOUGHT OP. rcgukra,
whocrowdod around tkn on? thd'hilh

MORE ABOUT

THE GUN BOATS

Everything Seems Favorabl- e-

More Telegrams Recehwh

Squadron Notified

From tho latest reports received
everything now looks favomblo thnt
Ooos Day is to bo visited by a portion
of tho Pacific Coast squadron and tlrot
some of Uuolo Sam's war boats will
participate hi Marshfiold's glorious
celebration on tho coming ith of July.

Tho following communications re-

ceived today will bo sdf explanatory :

Astoria, Or., Jnno i0, 1001,
Coos lav, Chamber of Commerce,

Marshfleld, Or.
I havo just received a telegram from

tho Sec. of the Navy stating that my
request on your behalf Is referred to
the chief of the Pacific squadron due
to arrivo Puget Souud Juno HQth with
directions to comply if practicable. I
will take tho matter up with tho chief
of squadron.

I C. W. Fulton.

f Astoria, Or., Juno 7, 1W01.

Hon,' W. H. Moody,
i

' See of the Navy,
i wasmngton, u.u.
(Tho Coos Bay Chamber of Commereo

of Maralitleld, Or., Is very anxious
that a cruiser or gun bout shall bo. de-

tailed to participate in their cero-moul- cs

in celebration of the 1th of
July. Tho entranco to tho harbor is
safo for a ship, and that section has,
I think, never been visited ly a wht-shi- p

A largo concourse, of ieoplo will
assemble there ou that day, and 1 sin-
cerely trust your Department will bo
able to grant tho request.

C. W. Fultou.

x Astoria, Or., Jnno 7, 1001.
Coos Bay Chamber of Commerce,

Marshfleld, Or.,
i

Gentlemen: i
I wired yon this day( in response to

your telegram, that I had tolegrsphed
to the Secretary of the Navy request
ing that a cruiser or gunboat be detail-

ed to participate in your celebration of
tho Fourth of July. I have now the
pleasure of enolosing to you u ccpy of
tho telegram I sent to tho Secretary of
tho iiavy. I will lo glad to do any-

thing further that I can to assist yon
and will follow this matter up as far
as 1 can from time to time by further
communication with tho Department if
it still seems necessary. Trusting
that you will succeed In securing tho
vessel, I urn,

Sincerely yours,
C. W. Fulton.

The Social Whirl

BAND BOYS ENTERTAIN
With u pretty litt!o social dance at

I. O. O.F . hall, In this city, Saturday
o veiling, tho Marshfleld Fire Depart-

ment lmtss band entertained tho young
pleasure Iovcm of tho bay shore until
a lato hour. T3io danco opened

shortly beforo nino o'clock, and the
long program which followed was
mado up entirely, of round dances.
Tho music ?an furnished by the Kirk-ma- n

orchoslara. A very pleasant even-

ing is tho u aanlmous report.

""'Au-O'r'frTn-
tul S.'inrloclC Holrii."

A hook On India tells of a natlvo
whoso mothol woro anything

but Hcrtipti lous. One Jmportaut matter
Investigate id wuk a rebbory of about
half a lak b of rupees' worth of silver
Irim.td rntcut S2."..00W lhat W8 sent
down on ifaincls with an escort of llf- -

teen urmod men from Indoro to itotun.
Tho escocrt wm killed ly iyacotts and

li hIIvoi taken. Isrl Forahihrl, tho ori
ental 8he rlock Ilolmou, rasseldir major
of n natl' vo regiment, inafle It lua ou-ne-

to t)ring these men tojustlc-- und
when aul led In after years Jjow bo il

h la nroofs remarked. ninlllL'gly
stroking hla beard, that U u .man wji
Judlclotu ly wrung up, spiad eugio
witic, by hl thumbs, much Useful In'
fnrmniln n tnlirht' bo extracted, and,
having) j o jraaks' of 111 treatment tb
Khow.to ihoVjilba, ho gen.eraljj; held
Ma tnni-'ii- o. flf ff curtain wlthess in
this case ho iR-rot- that ho had "given
awfnljy good vldcjjc ot.tho trial, but

ha there was 'Just little dirferepaney
between thU nnd his previous deposi-
tions brforo U' political agont, white

cxs
no original luctrwcra caiien. tui' by tno

higher court, 'It would bo better to
ouut this one and iwy It Iwd been eateu
by tvhUo antn.' "

t OM !

father bottles, or blackJacW, were
ewnmon hi Kurope two centuries ago.
Tho bottlcn wro often made of ono
Rklu doubled up and clooely atltcued
together, learlntf an npexttlro for the
neck. Tho thick pleeo between va In-rte- l

for tlic slip. It wan meant to bo
lung at tho back, n leather thong pass-

ed through two loops placed oil cither
aide of tho neck, and It wh auttlclimtly
flat at tho brnio to stand put
down. The stopper wa made of Arood,
horn or old leather. A kmh deal of
care wau roimlrM In tho preparation
of tho leatlicr, which had to bo ntlol
and worked with hammera to mako It
aupplo and then washed with a lye so
that all the Impurity wan entirely ro
moved, leaving the leather clean and
dr. No moisture or air had any cftVct
on It. Blackjacks were, ln fact, tlagoni
inado ln various Jlr.o. They wort
Boinctlmes pitched Inside.

A homely girl may bo a mtno.of intel-
lectual wealth,' but ho would better
employ n beauty doctor to help her pro-

mote her property.

Professional Cards
T. MoCormao- - M.'D.
rhypiclnn aud Surgeon

Ehlorcdq Hulldlng,

MAUSHKIKLD

rhone loo

OHKflON

Wm. Horsfal M D.

Holland Building. l'hoito W

MA(tSHKIEliU : OKKGOM

Dr. havdon.
Ollice opposite Union furniture store

Hours. 10 to 12 and 2 to r
Special attention nalil to dlseaseof Skin

Urinary and DIgoHtlvo Organs.
U. 8. Pension K.x&nunvr. rhone. 303
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GransS

Five LioK-Hca- ds

3?

from Uon
Coffee Packages

cent stamp entitle you

(in addition the reg-

ular free premiums)
one vote in

C. K. Straw M. D.
PhvKlilan and Burgeoin

flroclwl attention clvpn tllsfaws of
tho Kye, Kar, .Sooo and 'l'lirtmt.

JOftlco in Honxstneken !t BmttH JUilg.
! t 0UKG0N

It. H. Wltr, D. D. t.
HoutM Hdrgi'on ami Mccluuilcul Dcnllsl

Olllco Nnnburg Building, A 81.

rhone m.

W. A. Tov v.
Duhtltft

Klilorerto llulhUng, r101,1-- 1

SJ PKKQON

Coko & Coke
AT LAW

Marshfleld Oregon

W. U.

at Law and U, S.
Commissioner

Marshfleld

E. L. C. Fafrln
Attoknuv at LAv

Office
Phone 791
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FAIR CONTEST
What tho IoIaI Jul 4th attondaneo nt Ihn fit. T.rmls

World' Vatl At 4. tho nttqndanco wai Zal.'.7.l.
Vat ncarcjt correct rccelyod Coin;
Dany' ofllce. 'roleo, Ohio, on op boorp Juno )VH.

prtro for tho nearest oorroct prlto tho
next contest, etc., os follows:

1 rtrst Prize 5?'5S2nn
1 Bocona Frlzo
2 Prizes $500.00 J'P.P.P2R
a 200.00 " 1 ,000.00

10 rrisSU . VRRR'RS
30 Prizes OO.OO " .,....
00 prizes ao.oo ; A'SSR'XK

QOO Prizes iq.OO
1000 Prizes DtOO " , , , ,

2130 FKIZEB, TOTAt,
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TRIZEO,

.vice jeov, dep't.)

OltKOON

Qrcgou

L

Lawvkus
Dcimett & Walter Mock

Marshfleld Oregon
'

J. W. nnett
and at

XyAW,

MnrshfioUl Oregon
" j

n.4 MLt "jvj.,:..Bwiiw'"Mtin
s

Grand dliplny of

FIRE
On July Fourth MiuilifluM

8. Kau(mni) A'Uo'a uprco

,i.w im w i 11,1

Eflo Wokl
-f- iuiveyor and Civil HiiKlueor

HIaiico Hole'

st OHKOON
llomuttftd nd Tlmbtr Lotit I on.

Coos Bay

Amsteln lropa
All laundry work kiiihiuiIcimI llrHt-cls- ei.

All whlto labor.
o( II Hltml, .Marnhfleld, Or

177H 1WH

On of July
Oregon j This apace donated by Haynus & Ctinnca

)
Mormon HIhoi' pillKl.nlii -.. Wjr.uy il.li) i.ullh. MriwaChurth.uJ Idtir Mlu.r. Fu.lllf.l ui. ni(r..liiwM h 1 ou .rilnc fr.i.arrt,n(lr . ai.ttp4tln, iimm rftj,'iiuimuklnr Oumi Lot MnnllOOit,Impotenor, Unit Power,
BnoW. nM Dnlrr, (lomlnnl Cmllon, Unmn O.ioli, i'rnui Oobilliy,

4nUnoha, Cnriinmtto Mnrrv. I. ob of tj Vnroov4i,or Ocn
Stlpntloni ttopa Prtntntvrnvef arpnc Nr-Mr- n I s out 'rwrsahJnz

HihIi f Irarunll.W. iylrl Huf akj SiJLJ I ! .t.ry lur.
NmW IJM bntn mj tiinMl,. aftluit.fitltw rutll. writ. B1' Lliyii.r.al,trru'arruiii,iatin)iM. uHwnim. Auurota, mnop ftampof co,, san rrnn.fcOO, UJ
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